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SYNOPSIS FOB XHB PAST TWENTT-POUU HOtJES.

The barometer and temperature are about normal in
the Pacific districts.

The winds have been lightto fresh northwesterly inthe
Sooth Pacific: lightto freeh southerly over thainteriorof
the Middle Pacific and fresh tobrisk northwesterly along
the coast; lightsoutherly in the North Pacific.

AtTutoosh Island .01ofan inchof rainhas fallen;Fort
Canby, .02; Portland, Inappreciable; Rosebud, .17; Cape
Mendooino, .16; at the other stations fair weather has
continued

INDICATIONS FOB NEXT THIRTY-TWO HOUBfl.
For the NorthPacific— Cloudy weather and rain.follovred

by fair weather; light to fresh southerly winds, shifting
to northwesterly; lower temperature.

For the Middle Pacific— Fair weather: light.to fresh
variable winds over the interior,and fiesh to brisk north-
westerly along thecoast; nearly stationary temperature.

For the South Padflo—Fair weather; light tofraah
winds, generally northwesterly; stationary temperature

WEATHER PREDICTIONS.

The boon between midnightand noon ars designated by
a (A.at.); thoee between noon and midnight by p (P.
M.);Oh, COm, a, denotes midnight;Oh, 00m, p. denote*
noon. The height la reckoned from thelevelof average
lower low water to which tha toandinga are given on
the Coast Survey chart*.
,q j HIGH W4TKK. LO# WATKB.

g. First. Second. First. Second.-°
Time. Ft. Time.! Ft. Tlme.|Ft. Time. Ft.

22 H03a 5 4 1116p! 4.6 4 14a 0-7 500o 1-2
23 1128 5-6 446 0-9 642" Or!
24 008 4-5 116'B 5 8 5 19 I'i 628 0?
26.. . 1C4 4-4 02Gp 5"9 668 1'7 711 O'l
5(5 802 4-3 103 59 6 41 2-2 758-0-2
27 804 48 145 6 8 7»2 2*7 8 49 -0"2
28 4 07

'
4-2 8 40 Up H31 frl 9 45 I00

SUN- October 23.
Rises 8 18 ISeta 5 11

OFFICIAL TIMK BALL.
The Branch Hydtographle Olilce Time Ball,on Tele-

graph Hill,waa dropped yesterdav exactly at noon.

SUN AND TIDE TABLE.

Standard Theater.
—

Reed's Minstrels are
rapidly working their way into the strongholds of
popularity. Billy Birch is enjoyed immensely,
and divides the end honors with Reed acceptably.

TivoliOpeba House.—" Princess Ida" willbe
sung until further notice. "Nanon" is promised
as soon as legal action willpermit. "Olivette"
matinee to-morrow.

Gkand Opeba House.— "Only a Woman's
Love'1this evening.

IbvinoHall.
—

The thirdconcert of the Beetho-
ven Quintet Club takes place this evening, with
the followingprogramme :
Quintet, op. 44 Schumann

Piano and String Quartet.
Romance Golterman

Mauro Solano."
La Separation" Rossini

Miss Louise Elliott
Finale ofQuartet Haydn

String Quartet.
••VenltiaeNapoli," Torontelle Liszt

Otto Bendix.
Minnetto Boccherini

String Quartet.
Two German Songs

—
. . MIsrLouiseEIliott.

Quartet, op. 44, No.2 MenJelcsohn-
(andante and scherzo) String Quartet.

Mobbison's Benefit.
—

This evening, at the
Baldwin Theatre, inconnection with the regular
play, two acts- of

"
A Celebrated Case" willbe

given, with Lewis Morrison, the beneficiary, in
his original creation of Connt De Morney.

Cableton's "Naxon."
—

Notwithstanding the
great demand for seats at the Baldwin for the
opening night of

"
Nanon,'.' there are some desira-

ble balcony seats to be obtained. A very large
business is already assured.

Woodwaed's Gabdens.
—

Laselle, :the Water
Queen, who created such a sensation in this city
with her many feats beneath the surface of the
watei reappears here to-morrow and on Sunday.
The ntual variety entertainment will also be
given

A. Sailor Stabbed.

Thomas Koach, a sailor on the ship Dashing
Wave, was bronght to the Receiving Hospital at
an early hour this morning for treatment. He
was covered with blood and his face was covered
with brnises. He was stabbed three times witha
heavy case-knife, butnone of them were danger-
ous. His story \u25a0"as that while standing at the
corner of Folsom and Main a number of rounders
demanded he should treat. He declined, as he
had no money, when they knocked him down and
stabbed him

John H. Smith was booked at the City Prison
last evening on a charge of petit larceny, insteal-
inga valise from the Batchers' Home, on Clay
street.

Bush-steeet Thkatbs.— "ABag Baby" con-
tinues toattract the fun-lovingpublic, withfinan-
cial returns that are gratifying.

Caufobsia Theatbk.—
"

Storm Beaten" has
proved one of the beat efforts of the stock com-
pany. Its thrillingsituations are vividlybrought
out, and is a success in every particular. Next
Monday, "Brought toJustice."

Baldwix :Theatbe.
—

Miss Jeffreys Lewis, as
Stephanie in

"
Forget-SIe-Not," has added new

laurels to those already wonin that character jand
itisuniortnnate for the management and public
that her engagement, in which she is bo strongly
supported, ends withfoar more personations.

AMUSEMENTS.

Per Maricosa— Jno D Sprockets A Bros: William',
Dimond A Co: YVeloh A Co; M S Grinbaam 4 Co; I>L
Beck A Son; Hyman Bros; MW MrCheen»y A S^ns;
Freemafl. Smith A Co; Ltlienthal 4 Co: AGalti&Oo;
LG Sresovioh A Co: Beuben Tucker; Kv*lnthA Nanh;
F.nos Alvee <k Co; San Lorenzo Fruit Co; LK Meyers;
E J Abbott; Wells, Fargo A Co; Chinese merchants;
Order.

Per Humboldt— Christy AWise; Shoobert, Be il«A Co;
LBreslaaur A Co: LWalkre&Co: HDntard; JE Eag-
lish; Gage. Shattuck A Co; GfltzBros A Co; Whe iron A
Lnhrs; E W Forsaith A Co; Wightman Bros; W OPri'e
A Co; Grangers' Business Assn; CEWhitney A Co; Mi-
che!s8on. Brown A Co; A Waugh: Wilson A tiros; AC
Nichols A Co; Palmer A Ray; Spencer A Armstrong;
Order! Wells. Fargo A Co.

Per San Vicente— Costigan. Cohen A Co: Wittland A
Fredericks; LSreaovich; SP Taylor- N Ohlandt: OE
Whitney A Co; Martin, Feusier 1Co, B MAtchlnsoa;
Witznl A Benren; Trobock A Baker. T!avis A Cowell; Pal-
mer A Bey.'

Per fatterdale— Halfour.Gnthrie A Co; Pac C8S Co;
FB Keener Huntington, Hopkins ACo; Ackerman Brs;
Dunham. Carrigan A Co; Muecke <t l»: F MLPeten *
Co; C TBridges; TW Jackson «SCo; Williams. Dimond
&Co; E LG Bteele A Co; Lilienthal ftCo; Welch A Co;
C C Sbattuck & Co; Lawecthal, Livingston A Co: FDa
BarAOo; LA SF Bank; TF Lowe A Co; F'onkenthal,
Bachman A Co; Davis Bros A Toklas; BCurtz; A Craw-
ford A Co; Wanpenheim, Sternheim <k Co: so'livan A
Rnvekfi; Holbrook, MerrillA Steuon; MKovac*: Order.

PerHarrey Mills-Kruse &Ealer; Lilienthal A Co;E
Thomas A Co; A Daneri; Dellapane A Co; Willisvn-t. Di-
mond & Co: J DeFromery 4 Co; R Andre; A Ferrer; &
BorelftGo: G Me'neeke; A.Oarpentier; Hellman Rros;
Pascal. Dobedat A Co; S Mistre. A Vigni.r; CO Hall;
Rpdintttnn A Co; Bnman AMartinson; Tilliu.n£ Bon-
rial: Wetland Bros; Donaldson A Co; ASatro; HFT.ioh-
fieid A Co; J Tenboech; Whttier, Fuller A Co; ASchill-
ingA Co; S LJohn* A Co; Order.

t'ODilsovr*.

HONOLULU-Per Moriposa-8771 bg* sugar. 3053 do
rice, 203 bdls wet hides, 833 dry do, 11 bdls goat skins, 2
bgs coffee, ISM hchn bananas, 29 da do. 13 pkgs bettl
leavm, 27 do mdse; IS do express matter, 1 pkg coin,
|2WS 68

EUREKA-Per Hamboldt-4B8 bis wool, 1bl hides, 256
sks barley. 426 sks potatoes. 74 do peas, 60 kgs 40 bxs bat-
ter, 49 hides. 4 bis deer skins,3 bxs *?gs, 11 cs bacon, 4
do mdse. 230 bdls sash packins, 13 M ft lumber, 19 rls
leather, 45 cs fish. 4 pkgs express.

MONTEREY BAY—Per eon Vicente— 1219 ska wheat,
722 bxs apples. 262 rms paper. 6 sks beans, 113 do bones,
1bxs batter. ISdo type, 1179 bbls lime, 6chts cheese.

LIVERPOOL— Per Fatterdale— Quantity pig iron,238
pks 2 hhds earthenware, 1qur «k 50 cs whisky,1ca
nickels, 39 bbls 64 qur csks olives, 3 csks vices. 10 cs mdse,
50 do toys, 2 els rope, 3253 bdls Swedish iron,510 cs beer,
19 do eflects, 250 bbl*stout, 61U7 sks salt. 1cs tannis goods.
17 bxs tinplates, 950 bdls sheet iron, 100 cs mustard, 30
do conserves, 2 hhds wine, 139csks Spiegel Iron, 5JO bxs
bath brick. 500 ch waters. 300 c»ks bicarbonate soda. S3
trcs soda ash, 9cs firebrick, 5 bbls 1bx carbonate potash.
5bbls oxide iron,184 drms 30 bbls 10 bxs caastto soda, 6
cs corticene, 7cs pianos, 10 do mranite,Ilot rock salt. 4
cs nails. 1do drapery, 4 pkgs furnitnre, 4C0 frames felt,
23 cs window glana.

ANTW£RF-Per Harvey Mills—SIes alabaster works,
10C2 cs absinthe. 3c*ks arrack. 100 us benr. ZOO do bone-
kamp.l do books. SO do bitter*.400 Cs H bbls 100 csks
brandy, 20SO csks cement, 4 cs chestnuts. 6 do crystals, IS
crts 35 csks chiraware. 106 bskts 130 hampers 1C6 cs cham-
pagne, 1cs chestnuts. 17 do conserves, 50 do chee-e. 175
do 6 bbls 25 caks cognac, 1cs corkingmachine, 3 do emory
powder, 2 do floor,200 do fernet, 2do n»h in oil,ISO CRka
fine white. 40 do fernet. 200 sks 215 cs 1000 cts S qr pip<w
Geneva, 60 csks glycerine, 25 cs gin. 10 do gelatine. 5do
glass, 1do leather, SI0do 60 cska liqaors. 4 cs liqaoriee
wood, 1333 csks 40 bbls mdse. 95 Cs 200 hampers mineral
water, 13 cs mushrooms. 2 do marble. 1do mushroom
floor,1do merenry, 2do red potty,500 tns srrop iron,700
bxssoap, 1cs sulphate potash. 116 do spirits, 1129 rls teel
wire,61cs sardines inoil. 4'J0l loose 2 cs tiles, 2 cs tis-
sues. 70 cs ultramarine. £350 do vermonth. 250 do wash
blue,1 cs woodenware. 101ft cs 87 ceks 20 hf hhds 12 bbls
10 hhds 16 pipes 700 trcs wine,23 859 pkgs window glass,
20 bbls nuts. SOI cs 200 pipes oliveoil.30 cs orange water,
1do ozyde lead, 79 blls oakum,1cs porcelain. 60 do pates,
1do perfnmerv, 69 do plate glass, 12 do pumice.
LIVERPOOL-Per Phasis— 180 anvils, 1 cs vices, 71tea

soda ash, 2CS3 bxs tlnplates, 80 rsk« glycerine, 66 as books
8bis c ws*te, 4 cs granite, S77 rkss earthenware, 71cs
toys. 85 hdls steel, 1C0 bbls stoat, 8csks shoes, 19 do cruei-
bles, 122 do grease, 275 do btldbeer, 181 nkits wine.11,533
sks salt, 10 bis jute yarn, 2 cs pianoi, 4135 pkgs mdse, 5c«per etfects, 372 rs waters, Iramaohinery, tc*eld rodt. 7
cs glass, 438 cs beer. S35 octs nherrr, 145 fms felt,7 easta-
tionery,20 do window glars, 3 crts netting,10 ea mineral
water, 1do carron", 100 do glnsrer ale. 270 drms caustic
\u25a0otla, 1pbsr camples. 200 bza terneplates.

VICTORIA-Per Queen of the Pacific— 33 pkgs fan.S
bis deerskins, 24 bbls cranberries. PH salt hides, 4220 cs sal-
mon. 4pkgs eipresH. treasure $10,164.

La Ccnnor-4632 sks oats.
Seattle— 419 tons coal, 16 brs 3 sks iron, 6 pkgs paint,S

bdls pelts, 1sk tails, 2bdls deerskins, 3 kg9 tobacco, 2bxs
groceries, 14 sks bones, 6 do oysters, 3092 do oats, 212-bidns
200 cs salmon, 2 do shoes, 2 do castnlgs, 7 bis mdse, 4do
china ?ood», 8 bdls sacks. 7 pkgs mdse, treasure $187.

Tacoma— 43 hides, 3 pkgs hh goods, 3 cs cigars, 1bbl
butter, 2bxs seed, 3 pkgs drugs, 7 do wool,4 bdls pelts. 1
do skins.

Port Townsend— 1rlmatting,5pkga goods, 3do castings
1do express, treasure $285.

Importation*.

Foreign Port*.
YOKOHAMA—Sailed Oct 13,Brstmr Gaelic, San Fran-

cisco.
Arrived Oct 20. stmr San Pablo, hence 3d.
ADELAIDE—Sailed Sept 9, Brbark Glenbervie and Br

brigAlpheta, Portland.
FASTNKT-Passed Oct 21,Br ship Mlllwall.hence Jon

3 forQneenstown.
LOMDON-Cleared Oct 21, BrshipPolgrave, San Fran-

Cisco.
HONOLULU—Arrived Oct 1. brigConsaelo. hence Sept

13; 3d. bktns Eureka, hence Sect 17; 12th. Haw stmr OR
Bishop,cruise inseach of schr Kamol;lSth, wh brk Cape
HornPigeon. Ochotak Sea (clean).

Bailed Oct 8.schr Maggie C Ross. Port Town*end: 19th,
HBMstmr Satellite. Tahitivia Hilo;12th. bark Hops.
Port Townsend: 13th, bark Caibarein. San Francisco; 2,
Haw stmr C R Bishop, cruise in search of schr Kamol.

FORT ROSS—Axrivad Oct 22. ichr EnphamU, henc« ».
WESTPORT— Arrived Oct 12, ichr Ivanhoa. nence lflsh.
NAVARRO RIVER—Sailed Oct 22, schr NormHarklns.

San Francisco.*
PORT BLAKELEY-Sailed Oct 23, bark Otago, San

Francisco.
_ .

PORT TOWNSEND-eoUed Oct 25. ship BanjJ Pack-
ard. UK:«hipHenry Vlllard,San Francisco.

SANPEDRO-Sailed Oct 22,Br(hip Carmarthen Castle
UK;war Adelaide. San Francisco.

GUFFEV3 COVE—Bailed Oct 22, schr Barbara, San
Francisco.

TACOMA—Sailed Oct 22. ship Alaska. San Francisco.
ASTORIA—8ailed Oct 22.stmr Columbia and schr Dare,

San Francisco; Her bark Moltke. UK.

Domectle Fort*.

TO ARRIVE.
RAM*. VBOM DATS

Colombia ,, Portland ,..Oct?3
EnrekB San Pedro* Oct 25
Newbern Mexico Oct 28
Gaelio China andJapan Oct 29
Zealandia Australia. Nov 1

TO DEPART.
SAfiH FOB. BATJE.

Australia AnstralU ...Oct 21
Oneenof the Pacific... Victoria Oct 23
Orizaba San Diego Oct 25
Eureka ....Son Pedro* Oct 27
Cityof Chester Eureka Oot 2tf
Humboldt Eureka Oct]31
Granada Panama Oct 31
Staripoea Honolulu ..*. Not 3
Gaelic China nnd Jspan Nov10

STEAMER MOVEMENTS.

San Francisco October 23. 1885,

Shipping Intelligence.

Captain E. N. Jennings and Duncan G. Boss
met at the Baldwin Hotel last evening toarrange
terms ofagreement for8 mounted sword contest,
and after discussing the matter for some time
finally came to a conclusion and drew up and
signed the following:

San Francisco, October 22,1885.
Articles ofagreement between Captain E. N Jen-nings of San Francisco, late of the British Royal

IrishHu6?ars, Britleh Army,and Duncan 0. Ross ofCleveland, Ohio. Said Jennings and Ross do hereby
agree to contest ina mounted sword contest, to con-
sist of twenty-one attacks, for the sum of $300 a side
This contest is to be governed by the British Mounted
Sword Contest Rules, and shall be contested within
two weeks from the date of signing article*, at a
suitable place within thirtymiles of the cityof San
Francisco, the place to be agreed on not later than
Saturday evening, October 25, 1885. Each of these
contestants has deposited $100 "in the hands ofJoseph Word, the balance of the stake to be placed in
the hando of the said Joseph Ward within twenty-
four hours of the contest/ Itis further agreed that
should the said Ross be disabled in the gtrord con-
test at Point Tiburon on Sunday, October 25, 1883
that be be not &ble to appear with the said Captain
E. X. Jennicijs at the date ajjreed upan, then thesearticles shall continue in force, and the eaW Ross
shall.be allowed reasonable time to Ket well—the
time tobe determined by competent medical author-ity. -And itis further agreed that tho said Rnss shall
in the meantime, after the said 25th of October, 1835
meet inno other sword contest. :- - • .

(Signed) aBMMWHRE. N."Jen grans. .
Duncan C."Ross.

"
. Witnees:H.F. Colemcn. v?

Jronincn and Itoi*.

linuml In.
\u25a0 Oct 22—Brship Pinmore, from Cardiff;Br ship Patter-

dale, from Liverpool; Br ship City of New York,from
Newcastle, N8 W;Bchr Sparrow.

Per P UWhltmore— Pbssed through the Straits of Le
Maire Anp8, incompany with tte ship St Mark,72 days
from New York,for San Francisco; allwellon board."

Spoken.

Sailed.
Oct 22—Stmr Los Angela*. VonHelms. Son Pedro.
Stmr Al-Ki.Gnge, Seattle.
bhip Shirley,Swanton. Tncoma.
Ship Yosemite. Sanders. Tacoma.
Ship Melrose, Ealb, Seattle.
BrshipNew Oity, Bray,Liverpool.
Bktne Ella, Howe, Honolulu.
BrigOlaos Spreciels. Drew, Kahnlui.
.Schr Elsie Ivenon. Nelson. Whitesboio.
Schr Jennie Wand, Paol9en. Colombia River,
Schr Electra, Stanton, Mendocino.
Schr Rose Sparks. Peterson, Bowen's i-anAI-ng
Schr Jennie Grimn,Boyle, Point Reyes.

Cleared.

Oct 22-Stmr Oregon, Poleman. A»toria. OB AK Co,
Bktne Ella,Howe, Honolulu; Welch A Co.

By Teiesrapn.
Point lOBOS, October 22, 18SS.

Weather, thick: windSW: Telocity,12 mils*.

Oct 2S—Stmr Moriposa, Hayward, 7 days from Honolu-
lu; pass and mdse. to J1)Sprockets &Bros.

Stmr Queen of the Pacific, Alexander, 67 hours from
Victoria, etc: pom and mdse, to Goodall. Perkins 4Co.

Stmr San Vicente, Gallagher,12 hours from Santa Craz;
produce and mdse. to Goodall. Perkins A Co.

Stmr Hnmboldt,Paton, '£2 hours fromEureka; pass and
mdse. to Searles <fc Stone.

Ship Harvey Mills.Crawford, US days from Antwerp;
mdse, to A Carpentier.

Brship Carnarvonshire, Roberta. 115 days from Cardiff;
1G43 tons coal, to Williams. Uimond & Co.

Brship Fhasis, Crystal, 1S5 days fromLiverpool; mdse,
toLowentbal, Livingston^ Co.

jjrship Lainaco, Jfrazer, 122 days from Cardiff; 1216 tns
coal. 1640 do pigiron, toBalfoar. Outhrie *Co.

Ship P MWhitmore, Wbitmore, 167 days from Liver-
pool; 8068 tons coal, toJ DSpreckela & Bros.

Br ship Eas'croft, Rimm'er, 77 days from Sydney. NS
\V;1854 tons shale, to Geo J Theobald * Co.

Whal bark Enropa. Baker, 25 days from Ochotsk Sea;
1450 bbls oil,15,000 tons bone, to Wright &Bown.

Schr MaryBahne. tiegethorst, S days fromHumboldt;
ISO Mft lumber, to Chas Nelson.

Hchr John Frederick, Stevenson, 18 hours from Fort
Bom; 80 cords bark, IS cords wood, to Higglns*Collins.

gchr W LBrebe, Henderson, 9 days from Hueneme;
6879 sks barley, 64 tons paper, to A.Gerberding.

Arrived.
Alibel has been filed in the District Court by

Charles and Edward Goodall, owners of the steam
tng Wizard, against the Britishship Buckhurst,
alleging breach ofcontract on the part of the lat-
ter while being towed by the tugfrom tho Farrral-
lones into port,by allowing other towing. Dam-
agos for $1,255 are claimed.

The trial of G. P. Graves, indicted forabstract-
ing money from letters in the Tehama, Cal.,
Post Office last Summer, while serving as aPostal
clerk at that place, was commenced inthe District
Court yesterday afternoon before Judge Hoffman
and a jury. Assistant District Attorney H. C.
Dibble appeared for the Government, and D. H.
Regeiisburger for the prisoner. Four witnesses
were examined, and the case was adjourned until
to-day. Tbe amount involvedis $20.

United States Commissioner Sawyer yesterday
morning held an examination of Henry Daly,
third mate of the American ship Tacoma, Captain
Sheldon, on charges of having beaten John Do
Crazy, a sailor under his orders, while en route
recently from Cardiff, Wales, witha cargo ofcoal.
The Tacoma arrived here via Cape Horn last Sat-
urday after a long voyage. There is a rather pe-
culiar story of a fire having broken out in the
cargo of coal while off the Brazilian coast last
June, which is suspected by the. ship's officers to
have been caused by dissatisfied sailors aboard who
disliked weathering the

"
Horn," and charges and

counter charges ofinsubordination and cruelty are
indulged in by mates and men. Mate Daly was
held by Commissioner Sawyer inbonds of $250 to
answer before the Grand Jury.

Federal Court Notes.

Mr.Charles E. Fairbank, Traffic Agent of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway, ofthis
city,has just returned fromabrief trip to the East.
He reports a good travel westward of both first
aud second-class passengers. A fair business ex-
ists through Nevada, which would be greatly in-
creased upon a more favorable status of the silver
question now pending. Senator Stewart was on
the same train, after having lectured upon the sil-
ver question in Virginia City. The Senator was
greeted en route by many of his oldfriends and
confreres, and bis stalwart appearance and genial
manners were tbe subject of complimentary re-
mark.

The California and Nevada Railroad, running
north from Reno, is doinga good business. This
road bids fair to reach a section of Snrprise Val-
ley inNorthern California, whence heavy traffic
must result. That valley is capable of supporting
vast agricultural and live stock interests, aud has
done so for years past, isolation only preventins
a recognition of the former, and as to the latter,
live stock, itis wellknown and contributes to the
markets ofOregon, California and the East.

Reno appears to be the most prosperous and
promising trfwn in Nevada. The application of
irrigation has produced wonders. Alfalfa fields
extend from one end of the valley to the othor,
and cattle are fatted during the Winter months

—
the only example inNevada of this facility. The
same system of irrigating, however, is going into
effect along the Humboldt with flattering antici-
pations.

The Saratoga and Almaden road willbe finished
to Saratoga about December 1st.

A temporary bridge willbo completed over the
Colorado, at Yuma, for the passage of trains within
five days. Work will then be begnn on the per-
manent structure, which is tobe 800 feet long,
Rnd on the same plan as the one that was burned
last Batnrdav. The new bridge willcost about
$200,000, and the loss by fallingoff in traffic will
be fully8100,000. The freightblockade willcon-
tinue for the next two weeks.

New Yobk, October 22d.
—

A well-known Wall-
street railroad mansaid to yourcorrespondent this
morning concerning the deal between the South-
ern Pacific and the Santa F<5:

"
Of course, the

primary object was to prevent the establishment of
the San Francisco andSan Diego Steamship Line,
but Huntington has not bound the Southern Pa-
cific to anything except a division of business of
the two roade. Itwillnot prevent him from dis-
criminating against the Atchison Road infavor of
the business of the Union Pacific, the Texas Pacific
and the Burlington and Missouri, if they are not
out, or the Northern Pacific Road. Again, what
provision has been made inthis deal for the busi-
ness which comes by Ogden ? Huntington holds
the whipinhis hand all through, as willbe seen
before long. As regards the report that the Ore-
gon Navigation Company has become a party
to the arrangement, it can not be true. The
leasing of the latter road to the Uninn
Pacific and the Northern Pacific is stillunder ne-
gotiations, and inall probability the lease willbe
accomplished. The Oregon Navigation is entirely
dependent on the Union and Northern Pacific
roads forits California business, and both these
large corporations are withina few hundred miles
of Portland, and ifthe Oregon Railway made any
deal with the Southern Pacific it would only be
opening its gates to the Union and Northern Pa-
cific to parallel their line. This deal willnot
break up the Transcontinental pool. The Central
Pacific is forced by the terms of its contract to
pro rate with the Union Pacific for the term, I
believe, of ninety-nine years. The business of the
latter road is inno way effected by this new deal,
as far as Ican see. The Southern Pacific has vir-
tually controlled the California freight business
all along, and willcontinue tocontrol it. At the
next meeting of the association they willprob-
ably abk forand get the percentage refused tharn
at the last meeting ;but the pool will stand be-
cause itcan't very well afford to fall.''

Traffic Westward Reported to be Good,

Both Frelebt and Passenger.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Finest wedding cakes at Swain's, 213 Sutler.
*

Judge Rearden yesterday signed a decree per-
mitting Sumner Whitney to adopt George H^nrm,
his stepson.

Oysters, ice cream, etc., at Swain's, 213 Sutter.
*

The Scottish Thistle Club willgive their annual
Halloween ball at Union Hall one week from to-
night, OctdW 30th.

Among the subscriptions to the Hannan and
Healey relief fund yesterday were Friedlander &
Koeh, 150; C. A.Buckley, $20.

The annual graduating exercises of the Cali-
fornia College of Pharmacy, University of Cali-
fornia, will be held next Wednesday evening at
Metropolitan Hall.

T.L.Baldwin, tha champion of the world high
walkor on the tight rope, willrepeat his successful
trip from the Cliff House to the summit of Seal
Rock next Sunday. ,

Donot bay outside brands of breakfast cereals
because they are sold cheap. Germea is always
reliable. Itis sold at 25 ceLta per package and
weighs four pounds. *

Donot hesitate tocall at the Collateral Bank,15
Dnpont street, where every one is welltreated.
Donot forget that advances are made on allkinds
of property. *

Prof.Baldwin's failure to walk the high wire at
the CliffHouse, October 11th, waa due to the wire
not being properly constructed, which ban since
been arranged, enabling him to accomplish the
feat last Snnda y,and willbe repeated Sunday, Oc-
tober 25th. . *

THE CITY.

that the assembly was in favor of the
'
continued

coinage of silver. A substitute for the 'whole
matter, that the meeting favored bi-metaliam, was
also offered. A motion :to luy on the table pre-
vailed, as it was evident that the meeting was not
a unit on this proposition as itwas on the others.

None of the Senators or Congressmen, for whose
instruction the gathering was held, offered to ad-
dress the meeting, md it was adjourned.

The Chamber of Commerce, Board of Trade and
Manufacturers' Association held a joint meeting

in the rooms of the Chamber of Commerce yester-
day afternoon. There was a large attendance of
the most prominent business men of the city,and
betides these, Senators Stanford, Millerand Fair
and Congressmen Morrow, Felton, Lontitt and
UcEenna were in attendance.

A. S. Hallidie called the meeting to order. lie
eaid the object of the gathering was the considera-
tion of reports submitted bycommittees appointed
todiscuss Eeveral subjects of importance to the
people of the Pacific Coast. Ho suggested that
H. L.Dodge, President of the Chamber of Com-
merce, preside, with the Presidents of the Board
ofTrade and Manufacturers' Association as Vice-
Presidents. J. M. Shot well was named for Sec-
retary. The suggestion was adopted.

AMERICAN MAILS OS AMERICAS SHIPS.
f The first subject presented was the report of
Captain C. L. Taylor, on "Carrying American
Mails on American Ships." The report was as
follows, and itwas unanimously adopted :

The necessity forregular and frequent mall com-
munication Inthedevelopment of foreign commerce
is hit well recognized byall tte great Powers that for
years they have pailforge sums to assi«t their citl-
ZFcs Inmaintaining ocean mail steamship lines.

The United States Government inat present oppar-
enUy anxious to increase our foreign commerce and
bas recently sent abroad a special commission for
this purpose. Notwithstanding this effort, the recent

action of the Postmaster-General in*evading the
intent of Congre»sional action, indicates that the
Postal Department of our Government has no
conception of its dcty to the country in declin-
ingto ase the amount appropriated by Congress for
the purpose, end. in the effort to force his own terms
on American shipowners, the Postziafeter-General
bus struck a serious blow at onr shippiog interests.

Even the miserable pittance being paid for carriage
•fUnited States malls bysea ha pays to foreign ship-
owners, subordinating patriotic policy to a personal
«iuerrel with his countrymen, created by evasion of
Congressional action, while our Government protects
American manufactured And raw products bya pro-
tective tariff. American chips inthe foreign trade,
which tbe tariff cr.nn->t protect, are disappearing
from the ocean, and this great industry, npon which
may again depend ttte safety of the Republic, al-
though itrepresents to a greater degree than almost
any other American labor, has been neglected, hav-
ing been in this case treated with an enmity which
bae no parallel inour history. Itis hard to appreci-
ate a policywhich maintains unimportant inland pos-
tal routes at a loss and refuse* to pay a fafc*compen-
sation for the carriage of ocean mails. Certainly, if
the Cnited States Government has any regard for the
foreign commerce of the Republic, this policycannot
receive itsendorsement.

The Pacific Coast of the United States has a special
interest inan efficient postal service on the Pacific
Ocean, acide from the national advantage of develop-
ing tbe construction of a class of ships for this pur-
pose, which can be made useful as transports and
rapid crcieing in time of war,our commercial inter-
ests imperatively demand frequent and rapid moll
steamship communication. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That oar Senators and Bepresentives be
requested to use their influence inpecuriiw aproper
compensation for AmerUvn mail ttteamship service,
and inenacting such a law in this connection, that it
ci i.tot be evaded by anv officer of the Government
who may seek todevtlop a personal policy of his
n«n.

Resolved, That American fhipoicar i« as much on-
titled to the protection of th« Government ad any
other interest known to it,by reason of it«impor-
tance as one of the means of national defense and
transportation in time of war.

Resolved, Thtt our Senators and Representat ves
InConpress be requested to fev>r cay legislation
ti.Lt willdevelop and protect tbe American shipping
Interact.

Captain Taylor submitted a supplementary re-
port in reference to a 6even-dav overland m«il
eervicn to the Pacific Coast. As it is now, there
are only six mails a week. He offered a resolu-
tion, which was adopted, asking the Pacific Coast
Congressional delegations touse their influence to
have the injustice remedied, as every important
place in the East has a daily mail.

GOVERNMENT COXTBACTS.

""fee second subject wss "The Distribution
of Government funds and the award of
Government contracts on the Pacific Coast." Ir-
ving M. Scott, Chairman of the committee to
whom the matter was referred, read the following
report, which, after some approving remarks by
W. T.Garratt, was adopted with manifestations of
applause :

Wezbeas, The Pacific States end Territories con-
tribute their due proportion of taxes to the Federal
Government, it in but natural that the merchants,
dealers mil manufacturers of tia<-o States and Terri-
tories, should assert their just rl»jht to supply all
wants of the Federal Government i:ithose 8tat*ss and
Territories npon equal terms with nny otfcer.

flHinsAS, Government supp!ic-s in the past hova
been purchased inother markets, iilargely doe to
th« cbVeoce, inrunny departments, of any local man-
factored crricle, and the limited scope of our general
market and the lack of concerted and aggressive
action ofonr people and their representatives; and

Weeueas. The purely speculative era has passed
8way and our future depends mare upon what we
manufacture and sell then upon vrhat we buy,and as
ocr manufactures now supply every variety of arti-
cle*of equal qualityand as low apri?e,
, Resolved, That itis the sense of this jointmeeting
of tbe members of the Cnamber of Commerce. Board
ofTrade and Manufacturers' Association that it is the
dutyof the merchants iinuufattnrers and dealers to
have enactive and aggressive egenry at the National
Capital, fullyeltve to the wants of the Government,
wLofe dutyshall be to Inform them of the condition
ofallGovernment weu's and the contemplated ex-
penditures ©f Federal moneys on thinConst.

Risolred, Thot w«j earnestly request the entire
delegation of Senators end Coucress-uen togive these
matters their close attention and tkuir concerted and
active Resistance.

Resolved, That we respectfully euugest to them the
advisability of uniting the Ileprte*>utativ88 of-the Pa-
cificStates and Territories west of the Rocky Monn-
taiiisto work as a cnit inthese mutters, and thereby
insure a fairdistribution of Federal contracts and
Federal moneys in tho*e States and Territories.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

The third subject was ratification of the Nica-
ragua Canal Trraty. Captain W. L. Merry of-
fered the following:

Resolved, That oar Senators and Representatives
inCongress t« rerpectfu.Jy requested to urge ana
vote lor tbe reti!ieaiion of tae Nicaragua C.inolTreaty, for the followingreasons :Fir*;

—
Itwillin-

jure tae cochu ur ionof a cmmerciHUj-couveniMit.
available and ecoaozsicel water «vay througl tbe
Atrcjicrn Isthmus develop tbe Pacific Coist, in-
crease our maritime commerce, encourage our ir.au-
ufactures, lecilitmo exports of our raw products, in-
cn»e our Icmbor tr«.1e and rapidly develop our
Central American commerce. Second —

It will se-
cure for the United States uprm t!ii-« continent the
preponderating crncmercial and political influence
to which itis entitled by reaaon of its wealth and
population, and ifplaced under the control of our
Government, joint'y with that of the Bepublic of
Sicerogua, willgreatly strengthen the national de-
fense end add to the national prestige and Influence.

In support of the resolution Captain.Merry
spoke of the great importance of the canal to
the isterests of the Coast. He thought affairs
were now being so shaped that the question would
coon be, whether the United States could build the
c&nal; as a foreign countrymight construct it,and
ifthe United States wasted it,itmust be taken by
force.

Ex-Stste Senator Porter of Santa Cruz asked if
the matter web of national importance, and what
•would be the effect opon the country ifa foreign
power built the canal f He was in favor of the
Monroe doctrine, and offered an amendment to
the effect

"
that we are unalterably opposed to

hare any nation acquire territory npon the Ameri-
can continent upon any pretext whatever." The
amendment however, was withdrawn at the re-
quest ofCaptain Merry, who thought itwould be
better to have itmade a separate matter.

A BSEEZE.
Frank M.Pixleyetroogly opposod the resolu-

tion. He would be much surprised if the mer-
chants ofSan Francisco

-
should pass resolutions

in favor of building a canal that wouldcost $300,-
000,000 only to divert the trad9 of the Pacific
Ocean from the transcontinental railroad?, thus
givinga black eye to the trade of this port. The
Monroe doctrine the speaker was not enamoredwith, and he said he would rather have
tbe civilized Eaglish, Germans and French
taking the places of the ignorant and
vicious people who now live in the Cen-
tral American States. Iftbe merchants of
San Francisco do not want the trade of the Orient,
ofAsia and of the Pacific Isles, continued Mr.
Pixley, they have the privilege of expressing their
views, but they bad no right to give their opinions
in the presence of Senators and RepresenUtives,
that this resolution was the unanimous viewof the
people vltbe city.

Captain . Merry, in answer to the previous
speaker, eaid that the canal would help the rail-
roadn, aad intimated that Mr.• Pixley spoke as a

Resolutions Adopted Favoring American Ships,

the Nicaragua Canal, Reciprocity Treaties,
and Asking for Coast Detense.

THE SUBJECTS CONSIDERED.

Gathering of Prominent Busi-
ness Men of the City.

OUR SHIPPING INTERESTS. railroad man. This Mr..Piilej vehemently de-
nied, stating that he expressed his own views.
He

"
hurled back in the teeth of the man who

charged him with being a railroad attorney the
contemptible ineinnation."

During thia tilt there was come commotion on
the floor, bat after a few qaiet and soothing re-
marks from Captain Merry, the matter waa drop-
ped.

Mr.Heyneman and Mr.Hatch didnot favor the
resolutions.

Mr.Hallidie and C. J. Dempster endorsed them,
the former froma manufacturer's point of .view,
as raw materials could be brought here much
quicker and cheeper by water than byrail.

The resolution was adopted on division
—

35 to7.
BECIPEOCITT TBEATIES.

The fourth subject was
'•

Reciprocity Treaties."
C. J. Dempster submitted the annexed addreas
and resolutions :

Since the last formal conference between the U.8.
Senators and Representatives from California and
the Board ofTrade, at which the Committee onReel-
pro.ity Treaties advocated euch legislation as would
iocreace commerce between our country and neigh-
boring nation?, a commercial treaty withMexicohas
been negotiated by the preserver of oar Union, who
now ret ts from his labors. Itdidnot become a law,
and partlybecause itEeemed too one-Bided. Another
treaty was al&o negotiated with Spain, which like-
wise failed, to the great gratification ofall whoreal-
ize that its operation would have proved a death
blow to the policy which many hope will revive our
drooping industries.

Congress authorized and the President appointed a
Commission to visitthe nations ofCentral and Smth
America for the pnrpose of ascertaining how com-
merce with them could be enlarged tomutuil advan-
tage, and its report is awaited witheager interest.

The policyof mutual exchanges and concessions
may therefore be said tohave become a subject of
national discussion, and its advocates are encouraged
to hope that the study of the subject will gain new.
adherents. Ithas varied aspects, social as well aspolitical;itpresages national and intellectual de-
velopment, as well as commercial and peaceful
growth,but there are so many subjects pressing for
consideration this afternoon that we can onlybriefly
allude to tome of the industrial changes which it
may inaugurate.

The
"

bard times
"

with which our country has
been afflicted daring the past two or three years have
been attributed to various causes, bat all agree that
a leading one is overproduction. Oar machinery
yieldsmore than we can coueume and the hands that
runitare compelled every few years to work short
hours or suspend entirely. The accumulation of
products involves merchants as well as capitalists
and laborers in losees, which each class struggles to
push over to other shoulders. This evil is wide-
spread and frequently recurrent. The only adequate
preventive seems to be a great increase ofconsump-
tion, and this onlyattainable by securing customers
in foreign lands.

Europe) cannot famish a sufficient remedy. Low
wages there and cheap money are obstacles, and un-
friendlylegislation begiuB to bar out even our agri-
cultural products which once helped to make life
more comfortable to its dependent classes. Can the
neighboring nations of North and South America
furnish us tbe desired customers, and ifgo, how
shall we secure their trade T

LEGISLATION IS NECESSARY.

Only very gradually can they be induced topur-
chase articles to which they are not accustomed. To
make what they will bay, machinery willhave to be
remodelled, patterns and packages changed, expenses
and risks incurred which our manufacturers willnot
undertake unless they can see reasonable prospect of
securing permanent outlets.

These can onlybe provided by reciprocal legisla-
tion that willguarantee them an advantageous posi-
tion. That can only be attained by oar Government
offering these nations correlative advantages.

We must purchase welcome and favored admission
for what we deelre- to pell, bygiving them favored
admission to ourmarket for such things as their soil
and climate willenable them to profitably produce.
We may mention sugar, coffee, cocoa. India-rubber,
indigo,br nip and hides, as articles which we mast
alw&ys import, and regarding whichit seoin s wise
policy to legislate so as to favor those nations which
can be induced toequally favor the goods for which we
need an outlet. Of the first article alone we import
annually ahundred milliondollars, and tbe countries
from which wehave hitherto bought itpurchase from
as comparatively littleof our manufactures.

There are forty millioninhabitants inMexico, Cen-
tral and South America. Itis true that many of them
now consume but little of the articles we manufac-
ture ;but ifwe legislate so as to encoorage them to
cultivate allwe need of even two or three of the pro-
ducts* above named, their purchasing power willgrow
beyond what one would realize without careful re-
flection. Thin may be illustrated by one of the
smaller of the countries of South America. Chili,
which has a population of only about twomillions,
imported twenty-five and exported thirty-twomillinn
dollars in1678. a total of fifty-seven millions of for-
eign commerce. By tteacy progression, this has
since increased to one hundred and fiftymillions.

WITH HMILAUDEVELOPMENT
The foreign commerce of the 40,000,000 Inhabitants
of Mexico, Central and South America would ap-
proximate three thousand millions!Ifpeace can be
preserved (Rnd prosperous agriculture and com-
merce are the best securities for it) and we etirun-
Ute their industrial progress bylegislation favoring
admission of their products to our market of sixty
million consumers who, shall say that such a result
may not l.e reached within the life a single genera-
tion. Bnt suppose only one tenth were attainable,
wouldn't itbo worth etriving for ? Iftime permit-
ted we mightdwell npon tbe lessening area of our
publiclandt) available for farms, upon the indica-
tions that our cereal exports fcave nearly or quite
attained tiic'irclimax and upon other circumstances
which suggest to the statesman the desirability of
Increasing the outlet? formanufacture, and thereby
developing mechanical Industrie*, inorder to affordafield lor the energies whichmny not find satisfac-
tory employment in agricultural pursuits, bnt we will
not enlarge npon these pointsnow.

Wehave rigidlycoLfiued onr remarks to the pe-
enninry or industrial interest 1} Involved. This is

-neither the placenor the occasion which permits in-
dulgence in comment upon the socUl and other re-
eults likelyto spring from the suggested close com-
mercial relations between our country and the others
named. Itdoes not need the prophetic eye. but only
experience to discern common school* developing
intelligent and self-reliant manhood, where other-
Trise dense ignorance would prevail;givingcapneity
forand tendency toward progress which industrial
growth would cryetalfze into a national character-
istic But we have faith that you, gentlemen, whom
the confidence of your fellow-citizens has lifted to
that proad eminence where you are privileged to aid
inmolding the destinies of the new world, willspeak
to your brother legislators of the far-reaching re-
sults ofsuch a policy, and cast your votes with dueregard to the responsibilities which power im-
pose*. You will not forget that it is withia your
province to nse for the benefit and guidance of less
advanced nations the influence of theone whichman-
kind bos named the

"
Great Bepublic."

Resolved, That we earnestly desire legislation pro-
viding for reciprocal and mutually profitable ex-chenge ofproducts with neighboring nations.

The report was adopted without a dissenting
voice.

PUBLIC LANDS.
The fifthsubject was

"
Government Lands," on

which James It.Kelley sabtnitted the following
resolution without comment, and ftwas adopted :

Inview of the fact that tbe facilities offered by the
laws of the United States for tbe acquisition ofland
titles by actual settlers on its public domain has
given rise to frequent abuse, entirely subversive of
tbe spirit of these laws.

Whebeas, It Is known that by technical compli-
ance with tbe law by fictitious pre-emptions and by
connivances infraud, aliens, individuallyand through
the operations of syndicate*, and often under the
privileges ofcorporative bodies, have already 6ocured
million*of acres of the public doma'.n, includingthe
most valuable agricultural, grazing and timber l»nds
to be found inoar vast extent of territory, thereby
rendering abortlvo a beneficent law,and theobstaclesplaced in the wayof actual settlement by their meth-
ods ofabsorption have conspired to implantupon our
soilan evilof great magnitude in tha formation of a
non-reeident proprletory over vast landed estates ;
therefore, be it

Re*olred, That we the representatives of tfcn Cham-
ber ofCommerce, Board ofTrade and the Manufac-
turers' Association, while upholding the policyof asystem that has for its object the appropriation of
the publiclands bybonaflde settlers, inlimited quan-tities, for their own nse and occupancy, do most re-
spectfully urge upon our Representatives in Con-gress the necessity of devising some adequate means
to prevent tbe issuance of grants of the public land
without a rigidinvestigation of the true character of
the entry, and that inregard to the holdingof Urge
quantities of public land byaliens, every considera-
tionof good faith, of publicpolicyand of nationalhonor, makes it imperative on Congress to inquire
strictlyinto the origin of such possessions, and when
ascertained to be of fraudulent character, that thegrants be declared forfeited and tbe land again re-
stored to the publicdomain.'

COAST DEFENSES.
The eixth subject waa

"
Coast Defenses." Gen-

eral Dimond, on the matter, offered the following,
which was adopted without comment :

Weekeak. The port of San Francisco is at this
time without any adequate defences, the existing
works being of antiquated character, armed with
smooth-bore guns ;and whereas, byreason of this
port containing the only United States naval statloa
and the principal commercial city on the PacificCoast, it Is of vital importance that it should beamplyprotected against maritime attack ;therefore
be it .

Resolved, That our Senators and Representatives
be respectfully requested to use their influence insecuring Government appropriations fortne defence
of the port ofSan Francisco, on plans la accordance
withmodern requirements, and on a scale commen-
surate withthe important interests involved.

THE RESTRICTION LAW.
The seventh subject was "The Restriction

Law." Charles Holbrook read the report of his
committee, which was brief and to the point :

Resolved, That it is the desire of the organization*
here represented that tbe law for the restriction of
Chinese immigrationshall be so amended as to mate
it effectual, easily enforced and practical in its
character.

Rerolvcd, That our Senator* and Eepresentatives
do allin their power to carry out the intent of this
resolution inthe next session ofCongress.

A series of resolutions on the "silver
which were adopted ;some time ago at < a public
meeting inNevada, were offered for;the endorse-
ment of the meeting. ;An'amendment was offered
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BALDWIN THEATRE.
~~~

AX HATMAS I.—.:....LMMAST* UASABKa-
LAST 3 NIGHTS! LAST 3 NIGHTS V

JEFFREY8~L.EWI9 Z
TO-NIGHT!] BENEFIT OP [TO*NIGHTt*'

LEWIS MOUKISON!
TTHDKSXO BT

MISS JOTBEYS LEWIS and MR. AL. HATMAN.
DOUBLE BILLIForget-Me*Not! ami Celebrated Case!

Miss Jeffreys Lewis appearing inboth plays, and. by
request, Mr.Morrison appearing inhis origin*!

creation of Connt d*Morney.
Saturday and Sunday Evenings— Saturday Matinee— •

Last Performances of
tW FORCET-ME-NOT. UQ

MONDAY OCTOBER 26th
W.T. CABLETON'S OPERA COMPANY—

ix
NANONI NANONt MANON2

BALDWIN THEATBE.-SPECIAL~
MONDAY. OCTOBER 26th.

££T Choice Seats in DRESS CIRCLE and IULCONV
CIRCLE for the Opecing Performance of

W. T. CABLETOITS OPEBA C0MFHY

t^-8eats Now onSale foranyPerformance Dartre,
the Week.

STANDARD THEATRE.
CORNELIUS &McBRIDE Lessees and Manager*
WILLT. BARNETT Treasurer-
Houses Packed to the boors !

Unprecedented Applir.se!
The Heartiest Reception I

|CHARLEY REED'S:

The Old-lime *»vori'e,
BILLY BIRCH! BILLY BIRCH.

Charley K«ed'» New Specialty.
TO-NIGHT. TO-N1OHT. TO-NIQUT.

AND BATrRIMY MATISEE.
LAST NIGHI3 Or, nA H/lITUPQ t
LAST NIGHTS OF* rH-{JU11"ttCflI

75c— Original 1'opular Prices!— .10c.

BUSH-ST THEATRE.
M.B. LFAVITT Le^ee and Proprietor
CHAS.P. BALL Manage?-

BT THIKI) AVEEJv -SJ
AND

INCREASING 8CCCES3 OF THE FUNNIEST Off
ALL FCJnSI PLAIS!

A-RAG-BABY!
—

A-B.AG-BABYI

A^\RlA'AGBc^BBXBlYy>
A-RAG—BABY!—A-RAG-BABY!

HOUSES CROWD* D TO THE DOORS I

BTGKAM)MATINKKTO-MORKOWt^ffil

1ST CEAIIITQUICK !,j£l

POPULAR PRICTS. TOPULAR P15ICEH..

CALIFORNIA THEATRE.
Eankis &Co Proprietors
E. D. Pbicx Manages

MATINEE SATURDAY'
LAST FOTJK PKRFORMANCESt
Robert Bnchonan's Beautiful Melodrama,

STOBM BEATEN!
The Burning ShipI The May FestivalI

The Island of Docolation !
MONDAY,Oct. 26th—BROCGUT TO JUSTICE:

Bythe Authors of MThe World."

Seats Now on Sale for the Spectacular Revival of
MACBETH,and Selling Rapidly.

,&-Prices— 25. 5O'.and;75 eta.— No Higher t wtEi
'

TIVOLI OPERA HOUSE.
Eddy Street, near Market.

KBELINOBROS Sole Proprietors and Manager?

THI3EVENING
GRAND ENGLISH OPERA PERFORMANCE Off

PEINCESS IDA.
PRINCESS IDA.

ELEGANT COSTUMES ANl> SCENERY!
AXD
VE3X EFFICIENT CA8T 1

8ATURDAY AFTERNOON AT2 O'CLOCK
Grand Juvenile Matinee,

OLIVETTE! OLIVETTE.'
Admission, 25 cents. Reeervftd Seats. 50 cents.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
LAST NIGHTS OF....ONLY A WOMAN'S HEART

B?- A FINE DRAMA.«*EJ

Prices, 10 and 23 Cents. MATINEE SATURDAY.
WOODWARD'S CARDENS.

SATURDAYAND SUNDAY.... OCTOUhB 24m, 23th
LASELlE-'Illt;WATER QUEEN!

Performing Marvelous Feat- of Eating tric.ic^',
Sleeping, Si.winc and V.'ri:ivuIna

GIl.A.fe-i5» rJ ANK <>«y WATI3K!
ALSO OUR NEW STAH8—Bertha Waring, May Mor-
rell,Ida Hill,Zaroni, J.U.Merrltt.Uearne, Roscoe,.
William*,Arthur.Uallfornin Mr.rvr>.and

Kail Company of 8p«rlaIUts!

BEETHOVEN t)L'lXT£TTE CLUB.
THIRD CONCERT—FIRST SERIES.

IRVINGHALL,FKIUAY KVG OCT.23d.
MISS LOUISE ELLlU'iT, Vocalist.

_JU«_OTTO BENDIX,Pianist.
Reserved Seat, 75 CENTS; General Admission, 60 \u25a0

CENTS. Ticket Office and Hall Plan NOW at Slier-
man &Clay's. Marcus M.Hinby,Business Manager,

POINT TIBURON.

MOUA'TED SWORD TOURXAXEXTI
To be 'Finished Sunday, October 35tb, at
2:20 P.M., sharp

—
all the Gladiators in the field.

ROSS and CROWLEY tocommence where they left
off Bocday, the contest to be continued until fin-
ished. See Special Notice of 8. F. &N. P. C. R.B.
Medal rn exhibition at Nolan'8 Shoe Store. Allpriv.
ileges for tale. M.F. COLEMAN,53!4 PasJc aver.n» >

BAY DISTRICT ASSOCIATION
RACES RACES

RACES RACES
Friday October 23, 1885, at 2 P. .11,

Repetition of a Wonderful Trot to Determine
Supremacy.

1I1« heate, 3in 5. inharneaa ;Puree, *".".\u25a0), Divided*
60, 30 and 10 per cent.— TUAPSIN, MAGDAL-
LAH,MARIN,ANTEVOLOaud MAXBOY.

SATURDAY,October 24th—The Oreat Match for
$2,000. between ARAB and ANTEO. Same Day

—
Match for $1,OOO, between BLAISE, to Cart, and
UBOVER C,to Harness; mile heaw, 3 In3, inhar-
sets. National Boles to govern. Club-house and
balcony reserved for rubecribera and Indie*. Ad-
minion, $1. W. H.HINCHMA.V,Secretary.

VIENNA CARDEN THEATRE,
COR. SUTTEB AND STOCSTON STBESrs..

Angast Siegiiet. Proprietor and Manager. IkeMarks,
Stace Manager. Every eveuiwr darin* the week.
GEORGE THOMPSON and PIERCE JOHN, the auto-
crats of Reused Minstrelsy. The charn-.lna Song
Birds, the sisters DELIA end ALLIEARCIIWEiU:;
tha great and only RONALDA,MANSERPENT ;the-
Qne«?n of all Serio-Cocic Singers, Miss JENNIE MEL-
VILLE,together withthe Vienna Garden Stock Com-
pany. The only fir«t-ciasa Vaudeville Theatre in th»
city. Matinee Snc<i«y.

MRS. ADA CLARK'S
DANCING ACA.X>E>IY

311 Scttxb Stsxxt, aeovs Kxasst.
Bailto Let for*Balls. Clubs, etc

PANORAMA.
BATTLiE OF WATERLOOI

Corner of Eddy and Maaon reets.
Open Dally from 0 A.M to 11 P. U.

DEAKINBROS. &CO'S
TBIT TJEHlOTJGri JAPAN t

SIOW OPKN AT
IGNATIUS HALL....Opp. li-.iMn.-la Theatre

Receptions— 10 a. m. to 5 r.m.. and7 to 10 p. if.
THIS PAPER

MAY BE FOUMJ Un jriiVE AT GEORGE P
BOWELL & GO'S Newspaper Advertising \u25a0

Bureau, No.10 Sprnca street, where advertising con
tracts may be made for Itia

B»KS

SOUTHARD—Inthis city,October 10, tothe wifeof A.B.
Soatnard, a daughter

JUSTI—Inthis city, October 19, to the wifeof Chas. JusSi,

SPEAR-In this city, October 17, to the wifeof Tho*.B.
Spear, a daughter.

MOI1H-In this city. October 29, to the wife of Martin
Mohr. a daughter.

MACHE—In this city.October 27, to the wifeof Peter
Macho, a daughter. \u25a0

AARON—Inthis city. October 21, to the wifeof Joseph
Aaron,a eon.

HEIM—In this city,September 14, to the wife of Jacob
Hrim. a daughter.

FREF.SK-In this city, October 17. to the wife of H.I.
Freesa, a son.

BUKNHAM-Inthiscity.October 19, to the wifa ofN.H.
Bnrnhitm, a son.

SAXE—InSanta Clara. Cc obar 18, to the wife of F.K.
Saxe. a dauchter.

FALEGER- At Clear Creek, Batte county, to the wife of
A.Faletrer. adaughter.

WHITMORE-At Whitmore. Sha«ta county. October 17,
to the wifeof J. H.Whitmora, a danghter.

SALZ—In ))«co+o. Alamedn county, October 22, to tha
wife ofEdward Salz— a son.

MARRIED.

GRAHAM—COFFEY—In this city,October 20, Melano-
thon A.Graham and Emilie C. Coffey.

CROSSETT-KESSING-In this city.October 20, Edward
F. Crossett and Nellie M.Eeesing.

BETTY-HENRY-Inthis city, October 10, Homer Betty
and Eva S. Henry.

HIGH-BROOKS-In Oakland. October 21,Wm. H.High,
Jr.. and Carolina Edith Brooks.

HIOKOK—WHITNEY—InOakland, October 21, B. E.
Hickok and Rosa Whitney.

HTOZIKER-KREUZBEKGER
—
In Sacramento, Octo-

ber 21, Heory Hunziker and Louisa Ereuzbenrer.
'

COON— AI)AM8-AtMenlo Park, October 20, Charles M.
Coon and Cassandra H.Adams,

DAVIES-STREBLE—In this city, October 21,ArthurP.
Davies and Kate F.Btrehle. l_l_Il:-

\u25a0 ,• I)TET>.

WALSH—In thiscity,October 21.James, bsloved hTwband
of Catharine Walsh, a native of Ireland,aged 57 ye vrs.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral Friday, October 23, at2P. M.. fromhis
late residence, Twenty-fifthand Church streets

TRAYLOR-In this city,October 21. Elizabeth D.Tray-
lor.relict of the late W. W.Traylor.

Friends of the familyare invite 1toattunl the fnneral
exercises, at her late residence. No. 2i20 Broadway, on
Fridsy. October 23. at 2 o'clock P. M.

DOWNEY— In this city. October 21, Frank M.,son of
Bridget and the late Patrick Dcwnay,aged 29 years, 1
.month and 7 days.

Funeral to-day, at 2 p. M_ from No. 8 Hunt street.
CARBERRY-In|thls city.October 2L Edward Carberry,

aged 42 years.
Funeral to-day, at 2 P. M.,from No.26 Mint avenue.

MOHAN—In this city.October 21. DiaryA.daughter of
Jo*»ph and Catherine Moran. aired «rears and 5months.

Fnneral to-day, at 2 p. M.,from No.713 Clementina
street.

RYAN-Inthis city.October 21. John Franci3,*on ofMary
and the late Daniel Ryan, aged 13 year*, 8months and
2 days.

Funeral to-day, at 2r.II.. fromNo15VDwatnr street.
O'BRIEN—Inthis city, October 21, Daniel O'Brian, ag«d

78years.
Funeral to-day, at ? :30 A.M..from Twentieth and Flori-

da streets; thence toMission Dolores Church.
McGOWAN—In this city. October 21, Lawrence James,

son of Michael and Mary McGowan, aged 11 yean, 6
months and 18days.

Funeral to-day,at 2p. is., fromNo.10 Bryant avenue,
KAVANAtlGH-InNorth Oakland. October 21.John Kav-

anangh, aged 42 years and S months.
Fnneral to-day, at 7 p. m_ from Baker street, near

Alcatraz avenue. North Oakland. Interment St. Mary's
Cemetery. Oakland.

WINANT-In thifcity.October 21,Mary E., wifeof P.O.
Winant. aged 29 years and 8months.

ANNIH-Inthis city. October 21. Janet E. Williams, wife
of Charles H.Annis, Jr., aged 28 yean. 3 months and 9
days.

Funeral to-day, at 2 p. at, from No.409 Eddy street.
Interment private.

LAHVI2I-Inthis city, October 21. John Lahvin,aged 65
years.

SIE8BUTTEL—InOakland. October 20. AmeUa Christina
infant daughter of Maurice and Irone Sebbattel, aged-
6 months and 14 deys.

OPPENHEIM-In this city. October 22. Herman L.be-
loved son of John and Emma Oppenheim, aged 10
months and 8 da vs.

WRIGHT-InEast Oakland, October 22. HenryC.Wright,. anative of New Jersey, aged 55 years. 1month and 11
days. \u25a0 . .\u25a0• .

Notice of faaeral hsreafter.
SWEENEY— Inthia city. October 22, Elizabeth, beloved

mother ofPatrifk,Annie and Joseph Sweeney, a native
• ;ofCounty Cork.Ireland, aged 45 yean. [Boston. Mas*.,

\u25a0"' papers please copy.I
-
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J Fnneral Saturday, at2:30 p.m.. fromher lataresidence,
So. 9U6X Folsom street, between fifthand oixth.


